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Policy Document

On

The eNironnent rtrd [nergy Usrge poticy ofswani yogandda ciri College is
to marage dergy in a sysrdraric way so as ro ftinimize ih impaca on the

enviroment. fie policy implies ro explore th€ rmeimble energy resouces to redue
the burden on envtonment md to find our substitute natual resources as sotutioDs

to the energy aisis. This mvironment and energy usage policy is binding for alt r1l€

@mponenh oflh€ instirution md applies to all its stakehold€rs ud io the various
activities undertaken by rhe institurion. This wiI help us to embed efliciency and
envircnmental awareness inio ou €verya,ay activities, rhus helping us to realize ou.
responsibililies ard comrnitment to @nservation ofnaturat resources and ro timft irs

Environm€nt atrd Enerry Usrge

. To assess our energy usage and measurc irs impacr on the envi.ornnent
r To invest in powq elfici€nr equipment.

. To irstall md use LED brjlbs in the colege campus to save ef,ergy.

. To d$elop !srcmalrc $asre manaAcmfnt Dcchanism.

. To cr€ate awareness that smal a/riom maner save ene€y postqnabets ee
put up at various locarions in rhe college.

. Use ofnatuml lighting and ventilation is encomged as and when possible.

. To lake additional m€asuJes ao conrinuously improve our €nergy consumption.

. Io undertake tree plnnhton drjve.



To ensure the availabiliry of necessary rcsources to achieve or objectives.

To encoumge use ofadvanced technology to mjnimiu energy consumptioq

atmospheric missions ed noise, parrioulaiy from our v€hicle fleeh.

To monitor and respond to me.ging envirorlnentat and energy issues. To

strengthen ou employeej ard studcrrs, envircnmental k owledge ad skills
in order to inprove oui oxn envtonmenlaj performancc.

To encouraSe paperlcss ope).ating proceducs move towards a paperless

otrce with E-offrce pmcrices as encoungin8 communication rtrough emait

and olhe. virtual plarfo.ms.

To provide rnfomadondd rraining opportunr rics on encrg) savrn8 measures
'lb offtr opportnities for emptoyees md srudents !o engage in iritiatives
those @.tibuie to environnental prorEction.

'[ris policy will be comnuicated to all the studenls. star and employees oflhe
collegc. All the stakeholders re requnEd to abide by the poticy to make the colege

-cmpus green, clean od eco-niendly.

r To develop rain water hNesting uit.
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